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TORONTO, SATLJRDAV, torti FEBRUARY, <877.

rrom Our Box.

THE GRAND-QoIoeN'S OwN.-« 'Ours" was playud on Mfonday
evening, with a strong party cf the "1Qneen's Own " te represent the
Crimpan detachusents. These sniiitary gentlemen, greatiy te the deiight
cf the audience, iveut thraugh the bayonet exercise, an exercîse which
exhibits the bayonets going throogis an imsginary cnerny iu ail possible
positions. What asreunded GaIs' ias te observe. the unnsaa and even
supernaturai mauner iu which the said enemy evidently carne on ta the
autack. lNew lie ivas crawvling in ail directions ever the stage, atsd everv
rifleman gave point foriensiy dewntvard, and ne doubt spisted sane cf
him; new lie fiew ever in flocks jUte pigeons, and the Qoeeu's Ownera
thrnst upward witis desperate perpendicular vigour, and probably bsgged
1dm. lu sheais; thes agaîn hie dîd hia level besi on crdinary gronind, but
ivas impaicd ail the saute. Then bayonet piay ceased sud the otlier
piay began. Tise hut sceau tn the Crimea n'as very good, sud the way
in which tise whitc paper suow fle n lu t tise door whcoever opened bcd
quite a chîliing effect. MISS ANNIE WÂscMAS4, a youug and pretty
actress, gave its principal charmn te thse piece, which %vas accompanied by

<joie afilcient: siseil and plateau firiug (entaMde) ta de very great mîtchief
îZeed, thongis Gais was deighted tg observe, at tIse ead, tisat ail thse
cliaracters isad escaperl înjury, anti that thero n'as not even tise usuai
necessity fer pntting ta deutis the villain et the piece, this piccc being
destitute of a viliain. GRI P rejeices te aay that tihc honte waa coin-
pietely fiuied. Sncb support is tise besc evidence cf the high estecut ot
our citizens for this efficient corps.

CAB3LEGR)AMS TO 'THE GLOBE.-" Canadian Rairoads show but littie
change." Tisut'a what'a tise matter witb ail et ns. Change ta se awfol
scarce that there is littie te show.

University Aliation.

Whiat en esrth ta ail this chatter
About affiliation ?

la the humbng any niatter,
Tou auy ta te nation ?

LoUneN in three celumuns %creameth.
l He iengtb, ne breadth, peasesses,"

Cries Gaîii, ta a nsote which seenietis
Te neither have, ORtF guessea.

Gtaduates are ioncily yelling,
Uader-gradnates are writing,

Pack's et nensense baeth are teiling,
Ail for nething, ail are fighting.

Den't yen kun'w, yen stnpid cmatures,
No one cures vlich course pursuing,

Joinied or single were its-features,
Se your work yen, were but deing.

But wisat speakers are yen turniug
Ont, or wrîtera edncatiug ?

If yen bnsy were at learniag,
Little tiase you'd have fer prating.

Pour lu art ks our position.
Low our iiterary st ai s.

Whcre tIse fruits ef yogir tuitionl ?
Preof ef yens' divitie afflustus 7

Earnest feut cf knowledge drinkers,
Squabbicrs are net-are net collera.

Are they poeta-are they thiakers-
They, eer city parle despoilers ?

Universities et taîkers,
Canada ta more expecting.

Semne et yen wiil seen be waikers,
If cf fanits stîli ncrrectîug.

En Route.
Oh, it n'as tse joliy Sir Johin, Sir John,
Hie innss travel aivay, away,
Se lie puacked 01) bis littie valise, valîsc,
And hie stuck lu his peckes a sandwich apiece,
Anti an article 'uteucled thirst te ciecrease,
And tise cars bie clirnbed on, cliaiber ou, clinberi en,
Ansd lie sai Il 1 had. usuch rather stay,

Oh, indeed I bil usiuch ruther stay.

leor 'ta Ottawa non' I iniit go, inust go,
lu thse Hense fer to sit, for ta sît,
And ail tint last surmmer ut picuica I sid,
After drinkiug of heer, after breaking ai bread,
There are feiiow-s clowrn there wvîs have ccrîaîniy rend,
And tiseir .wordls as I icuew n'iil o'erflen', everfien',
And titey'i eîupty on me ail their iî, ail their wtt,
it's onse mercy tiîcy'vc litile et it. -

IAnd there 'viii MýAcKaî'szîs- risc list, risc het,
Wlsile I inn'ardly sn'ear; yes, sn'ear.
Andi he'li asic that this useuser îvad jooat joestify,
A' tbae warcis whiic at simîner hie daured. tac let fly.
And hc'd wush for tise proot o' sic stateusests 1 Oh, nivi
Te densand somncthing eue hasn't got, hiasn't get.
I ama sure ît's cxtremuiy ntuir, nfair.
Ves, l'in sure it's extremely ntair.

Neyer minc, ut evas-ieni l'us gbed, l'us geod.
And ut tactics l'as there, l'as ail there,
Sa l'Il rest tiil tise word " dissolution " i se,
Andi I nay have a chance of a majerity,
Anti then let MACENIE cernte saiking ta Ill.
Ah, bc'ii get bis reply if hie sheuiti, if hie sheald,
Wbea l'in not lu a bit of a scare, a scare.
Whien l'in net lu thec present qneer scare.

Snoe.--ftuatonDepartment in the Moon.
Rrpertcd by Our' Privait Lunar Telegraph.)

Mrn OtnrîFsss.-(anl e9iCial of the aepartmtuClt)-CLcRK, yen have.
n'rîtten eut isen programme.

CLE-'RK.-Yc, Sir.
Mir. O»vsi- leîv ny subjecis?
CLîsmu.-Tlhirty, tir. Teacisera say shcy can't teach hlsafefthemn, air.

Shahl educate tisis people, air. Whaî dees sny pregramume sa>'?
"Ail subjecta iu the course muaI be tauglit; proper lime toe ec" Wiîateisc e athe> sua'? Idiots! Wbat else, air?

CLLmtt.-'ay tisat the>' have ta kecp pupils wvorkiag hiait tise niglît,
sir. . Makes 'eus sîck, parents su>'. Doms't kn'w auvtlîig %%,'hen tsreugh
sclseel, sir; ail contused tegether. Haif a doyen mnembers ot Parliament
compliîed ta last clehate tisat tise people are ta a diagraceful Mtate af
ignorance et commen branches, whtie we're cratnming risent ih hydre-
statica, priuoatîca, drasvîng, nsusic, vuscular systeuis an~d gra ss tamuhies.

Mr. Ouersîs.-Nonsense, nonsense, noisese-Brtng ta a pupti
hure (titrA tetegraphs, tznd boy is sent i). New, boy. What are yen
iearuiug ?

Bey.-Lesoa te-day, air?
Mr. OonFS'rH.-Ves, n'hat la itou?
Boy, (rends front paper. )-Chemiary-Cabuîc Acid, Carbeaic

Oxide, Oxides and Acida ot Nitrogea. Anmouiu, O)lefiant Gaa, Marsh
Oas, Suiphurous and Suiphurie Acid, Sniphssretîed Hlydrogen, Hydre-
chioric Acid, Phoaphoretted Hydregen, Sîlica.

Me. OnevFssî.- Very geod indeed, meat nselUstusdy. Non', sec.
Thsis boy, ut home, ivili he most useft ta bis parents. - He cao inatruot
theas in tise shonsund cases in which aucis kmson'edge is requireti. Can
yen pueèthein te practicai use, mny chid?

Bey.-Them tinga, air?
Mr. ODDerssî.-Thase tisinga, ay>. Ho>v is your grumînar su deli-

cient?
Bov.-Piease, air, we ha tea littie ttmie te learn if. las te go at

chcmnistty, globes, navigation, triangles, apheres, circles, eclîpsea, piles
ef thînga. I dos shings with cheniistry, thaugh. 1 guv saine hydre-
ciuiaric ucid te aur cut ; anti I bhad a bottle ef ansînnia My! did'nt it
amneli!

.Mr. 0fDP55sH.-Therc, (to titrA) There, air. Sec shat. Boy cf tiat
age. Can already prescribe for ansimsal disease, amat is ablie ta fumîgase
tIsa premises. Splendid reanlîs I Non', toexamine furtiser. Bey,
what la tIse cause et eclipses ?

Mr* ODFssîr,-Eb, nhat! ah! Most cîtriaus tacet. i-Ian' dîd yen
find it eut t

Boys. -Laat lesson, tir. It %vas cither that er tIse ivuras climate aI thse
Norths Paie it cutused, tir. But perhapa i n'as because two riglis unes
coutinueti te inflnity neyer meet, tir. No, tlsat's geomét>'.
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